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Rreagansas1s indian policynopolicypolicpolicinoynono helphi4phiep to us

bybytonykalisatony kaliss
recently president reagans

rfirstist indianI1 policystatmentpolicy statement
placed native americans in
the administrations bigger pic
ture the nationponornli4economic i
health and ahtthtt 0 theill tribesrotribtribesesro

depends on dierigditrigadopting thalth4lthis
administrations full economiconomic
recovery program thernesthe mes-
sage was restated fromirom the
interior james wattwait indians
should be given freedom
liberty11beity their rwitsandrights and
once liberated they wolwill go
out and get ajobaj6ba job

inizi five wordibetweeiiwords between hy-
phens and with a plea for lib
erationaeration the administration pro
poses to placeoace the future of
nativenata americanpeoilesamerican peoples inm the
hands of free enterprise yet it
was protectionprotecilon from the unre-
strained forces of free eenter-
prise that tribes expected when
they nudemade treaties withwm the
united states in return for
which they gave up most of
their land base this estab-
lished the unique relationship
native americans have with
the federal government for
their tarvjvdsurylval as peoples and naas
eionstlomtions a relationship the ad-
ministration seems neither to
understandundeftandundeftand nor recognize

over the years yet another
form of dependencyofdependowk strongly
opposed by the tribes wwu
created by federal policies of
petenpdtermtenpetenalimalim forced wina iboaimoa
tion11011 and outright greedflidalid for the
remaremaininginkil udimowidUdIindianindiaomOwIdmd ramr
CMces the raganrmgan administra-
tion would sadd this dpeadn&psnden
cy by cutting aocidteuc1pclaliiiitic propm

ifaif&gramt of rid114 to tribal gownsovern
menumonts andAW by moving bar
tiersrfersreers to the operation ofofjpripri
vatetate enterprise on04 theoe reserva-
tions tribes will survive by
ellingselling their xemainingnaturemaining naturalral

resources and asagtheasthethe bureau

of indian affairsstateiaffair states the
private sector cwmjwmwill be the
major development force on
indian reservations as else
where ken smith assistant
secretary for indian affairs
sees a silver lining in the
budget cuts since they will
forceiorceborce tribes to movemote in this di-
rection

survivalsuriya as a people is threat
enedhinened whenhin the administrationadminfstration

I1

proposes to reduce or end im-
portant

im-
i

porlantportantt partspads of programs that
provide basic support fot tribal
government community servi-

ces and education and health
services to tribal members

when the role of tribal gov-
ernment is reducedreducell to fost-
eringering an atmosphere orgovernof govern-
mental stability that promotes
confidence and attracts private
sector capital and the secre-
tary of the interior believes
indfinsareindians are held against their
will on reservations by tribal
officials enriching themselves
on federal indian prolprogramsprolramsrams it
indicates little understanding
of the Iniimportanceportance native
Amoriamericanscant jitattachtaich to their re-
maining lands and to their
SCUMsense of being a people

theime adhi6dtrationadminlatration hrfinletfinyetyet
to showftshow it recodawoyjawrecopa the fed-
eral commitcommitmentamt to the purviuivisurvi

val of natalyentrwnatlye Ameriamericanaamericlilclil as
peoples reference to techowl a

rightrot were deleted from s draft
of the fadimindknfodim policy state-
ment andsnd while praagpnlitogprwag nix
ons 1970 butlin policy state
meatmeet riplags4isran jeffetstatementjeffmtjeffmt no
where reportsrepotsrepsets nonor aughtaaugytajwpata nixpix
onaons affirmation of the fed-
eral responsibility for the in-
tegritytogrityandand right to continued
existence of all indian tribes
and alaska native govern-
ments

by restricting the federal gov
ernmentsernments trust responsibilityresponsibiutq

to things natural resources andnd
funds the reagan administra-
tion can justify cutting services
for off reservation tribal memmeni
bers and non federally recog-
nized tribes and causing on rcsres
servationervatlonervationvationerver atlon education health and
housing serviservicescei to take a back
seat to the process of liber-
ating indians and their rere
sources

the administration does
state a strong commitment to
tribal selself governmentgoveriunent and a
government togovernment re-
lationshiplationshllationshlshipp with a numberoenumnumberberoeof
tribes

but by stressing that tribal
governments are just like any
other governments the admin-
istration neatly sidesteps both
the special role that tribal
governments have as the
expression of tribal existence
for the survival of the tribe
and the federal governments
responsibilityresponsibilit for ensuring sur-
vival

after the tribal resources
have been sold off in theth atit
tempt to survive tenniterminationnotion
by budget cut ahtthtth reaganRW
plan for econeconomicarAc develop-
ment thethil ltIW adct of tribal
wflovenmentacifaeif ovrniaftnt could be self
termimtiontemakm

siftcethskwthsSiftceth dysdays oflor thetw fur
tradetraille nalliventtlvenaltive americmiamricimsAmericAmricimsMi have
been wfttefwftnwatn tto0 rindfind crestcwthwcrestivilivil

ways of woalngwoikifl with the pri-
vate mfrprimim1wples aytrsylitamaltr abidajidW the
government laldpowottpoowpoww but not
at UKW cotcost ofdwkof their nrvhdlnuvwnuvy as
pgopu&

but wrvhalsurvksl k pouporimborim only
if the US howorthoaorth0iorl ititssIlladdsdd
reltl6mhiprelatidniiii4p with native asopcopso
plea andSPA provides thetliealie neces-
sary fundsfonds toio inakethakethainamke that iire-
lationshiplationship more thanthen words on
treaty paper
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